Report about emigrants and their water
resources
1. Methods
I made a dialog with Kalina Yotova – elder expert ,,Links with the public”
at National agency of emigrants.
And there is the interview which we made through e-mail:
Petya (I): .Which is the closest refugee center around Sofia?
Mrs Yotova: On the territory of Sofia National agency for emigrants next
to Council of Ministers has registration and acceptance center which has
hospices in 4 neighborhoods: ..Ovcha Kupel” , ,,Voenna Rampa” ,
Vrajdebna” and ,,Busmanci”
Petya (I): Information about the number of emigrants?
Mrs Yotova: Until 19.06.2017 number of accommodated people in Sofia
is 1030.
Petya (I): What is environment where they live?
Mrs Yotova: Bulgaria, like a part from European Union according to
European legislation, guarantees good sanitary-household conditions,
medical care, and social and culture adaptation for these people who are
searching for international help.
Petya (I): They have water which they use for cleaning, cooking,
drinking, etc. From where?
Mrs Yotova: Each family in the hospices has its own room.
Accommodated people in the hospices has free access to plumbing
system and sanitary rooms. Water in the hospices which are located in
Sofia is delivered by ,,Sofian water” and is suitable for drinking. Water
supply to the centers is the same like to the others customers of the
company.

Petya (I): What are the properties of water which they receive? Have it
got any detrimental properties?
Mrs Yotova: You can talk with the people in ,,Sofian water” about this.
They will answer you with details. I am sure water is healthy.
Petya (I): Is there time when they don’t receive water?
Mrs Yotova: There is always water except moments when water
company has breakdown.

I searched for information about the properties of the water which
emigrants received in the website of ,,Sofian water”. According to this
information I made this table:

Indicator
pH
Natrium
Calcium
Iron
Manganese
Fluorides
Nitrates
Nitrites
Residual chlorine

Unit
pH
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l

Permissible value
6,50 - 9,50
200,00
150,00
200
50
1,50
50,00
0,500
0,30 - 0,40

Average value
7,41
<5,10
<12,50
<128
<10
<0,20
<0,99
<0,015
<0,31

2. Charts
And a chart about emigrants in Bulgaria (I found it in Internet):

Number of emigrants who searched for help
according to their motherland from 01.01.2016 to
31.08.2016
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3. Analysis
Mrs Kalina Yotova answered me for 1 day and this was extremely fast. I
couldn’t talk to people from ,,Sofian water” so I had to search at their
website for the properties of the water. I found the chart really easy on
Internet but I have to made it on Microsoft Word because it was a picture
on Internet.

4. Conclusion
According to me it’s easy to find water when you are at the center. The
conditions there are very good. They have everything which one person
needs in his daily routine. But before to go to the center and to register
yourself you have to buy water. But not everyone has money and
Bulgarian currency. Because they come from the regions where there is
war. And that’s the reason some people don’t have water. But at the
center is different.

